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（Maslach Burnout Inventory） （以下 MBI とする）を使用
している 5）。その結果，肯定的な職務意識を持つ者は

























ある 8）。この研究では MBI について探索的主成分分析を










MBI の positive な感情と関連する要因を明らかにし，訪
問看護職の継続教育の内容にどのようなプログラムを取
り入れるべきかを検討するための横断研究である 9）。その






































































































Trends in studies of burnout among home-visiting nurses and relevant issues
-Literature over the past 10 years-
Miho YOSHIDA
Department of Nursing, Niimi College, 1263-2 NIshigata, Niimi, Okayama 718-8585, Japan
Summary
The roles of home-visiting nurses are increasingly expanding as home-based healthcare and nursing care have been promoted.
However, the employment of such professionals remains insufficient. Home-visit nursing care is becoming increasingly specialized and
complicated; examples of these trends are shorter hospitalization periods and the shifting of mental illness patients to the community.
As with any service professional, overworked nurses are likely to experience burnout. With this background, this study aimed to
analyze trends in studies of burnout among home-visiting nurses, and clarify the issues that need to be addressed. We conducted a
literature search, and extracted 5 target articles. The Maslach Burnout Inventory was used in all of these articles. Burnout observed in
home-visiting nurses was correlated with their work characteristics, work environment, and salary. Our findings suggest that, to prevent
home-visiting nurses from experiencing burnout or quitting their job, it is necessary to further investigate their circumstances, and
clarify the kind of support they need. 
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